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ABSTRACT
A qualitative and quantitative analysis of the core gas
generated by the AGN-201 reactor at the United States Naval
Postgraduate School was madebyanalylts of .the spectrum of
gamna-rays emitted two hours a:fter peak power operations.
The principle radioactive isotopes present, based on gamma-
ray photopeak energies and half~lives, were found to be
Kr85m, Kr87, Kr88 , Xe133, and xe135 . The total activity
(gamma-ray energies ~ 2.7 Mev) :was found to be 363~; 4 micro-
curies per milliter. The percent of the total activity due
to the presence of each ~isotope .identified itl the order stated
above is 10.2%, 9.0%, 47.4%, 18.6%, and 4.4%. The source~!'.t"/'
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Gas is generated in the rods and core of the AGN-201
reactor at the United States Naval Postgraduate School during
operation of the reactor. After reactor shut-down, the quantity
of the gas builds up from the fissio~ products. The gas increases
the internal pressure in the reactor core and must be removed
periodically so that the gas pressure in the core and rods does,
not exceed 5 psig. [1:(1 This is normally done when the reactor
has been shut down for approximate1y two days, at which time
the gas still contains radioactive elements.. To know what these
elements might be, this study was undertaken to determine the
identity and concentration of the radioactive elements in the
reactor gas approximately two hours after peak power operations.
The study was made by obtaining from the reactor core via the
gas manifold, a IIEasurable quantity of gas in a container
suitable for insertion in a. well-type scintillation detector.
The gamma spectrum was obtained on a 512 channel pulse height
analyzer and a qualitative and quantitative analysis was made
on the gamma spectrum.
2. Equipment
a. Scintillation detector, enclosure, and preamplifier
A N~I(Tl) crystal, 3" in diameter by 3" high, with a Well 0.781"
in diameter by 2.0" high was used. The crystal was an integral
part of a Harshaw Type l2SW12-W3 scintillation detector. Iri
assembly, the crystal was directly attached to the photomulti-
plier tube and both completely encased in .032" thick aluminum. [3]
The scintillation detector assembly was connected toa
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cathode-follower type preamplifier. The signal from the
preamplifier was fed directly to the internal amplifier of
a 512 channel pulse height analyzer. The scintillation
detector and preamplifier were mounted within a 22" by 22"
by 28" box enclosures of lead brick lined inside by copper
and cadmium plates. A 4" by 6" access port and plug permitted
the exchange of active sample containers.
b. Power Supplies
The high voltage for the photomultiplier tube was furnished
by a Hamner Model N40l High Voltage Power Supply . '!he preamp-
lifier power was supplied by a stabilized power supply unit of
a Hamner Model N302 Non-overload Lineae Amplifier. '!he amplifier
section of this unit was not used.
c. Multi';'Channel Pulse Height Analyzer
A Nuclear Data 512 Channel pulse height analyzer Model
ND-180 FMR was used. This assembly consisted of an analog-to-
digital converter With internal linear amplifier and live-
titter, a 512 channel (106 capability per channel) parallel
-binary coded decimal ttemory system, and a read out control.
Associated equipment used with this assembly included In
oscilloscope, Teletype printer, and an X-Y plotter. The
pertinent specifications quoted by the manufacturer in the
instruction manual for this equipment are as follows: [7]
Stability: 0.2% long term stability.
Live Timer Accuracy: Better than 0.5% at pulse
rate up to 5000 cpm.
Integral Linearity: Better than 0.25% full scale.
12
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Differential Linearity:Bett~r than 2% over top
98% of measl.lI'emnt range.
Figure 1 shows the relationship of the above equipment in
block diagram form.
d. Gas sample bottles
Gas sample bottles were made of alUPl1num,each with a
volUllE of about 3.5 ml. 'lhebottles w~~ des~ to fit
snugly in the well of the scintillation detector and to confine
. the gas within the bottle as deep as possible in the W'ell.
'lh1s wasdorie by ~lllng out form one end a section of
aluminum round to form.a d~cup, then, fitting an aluminum
"plug within this cup to leave a· reservoir for the gas. in the
bottom ofthe cup. A small hole was drilled through the
center of the plug to pennit the· fillirig of the reservoir.
The exposed end of the plug was tapped and a valve fitted to
this end. '!he plug was then bonded to the cup and the. entire
assembly made gas tight. .Theshape and dimensions of the
gas bottles are as indicated in. Figure 2 along with the
d1rDerisions of the photomultiplier tube and crystal assembly.
3. Equipment Calibration
a. Gas bottle volUllE. The volume· of each gas bottle
was determined by filling it with distilled water, recording.
the weight before and after fillln,g; the difference 1nweight
in grams being the volume inlJl11limetersC '!he bottles were E-A
filled by connecting them to an assembly of valves and tubing,
evacuating the entire assembly with· a vacuum P'tlllP, and then
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This procedure insured that no air bubbles or pockets were left
within the bottles when they were filled with water. The
weighing was done on an analytical balance to± 0.0005 grams
yielding a possible accuracy in volume of ± 0.001 milliters . ..-+-
Since there were other uncertainties in determining the volume
by this method, it was estimated that the volume was accurate
~ to ± 0.01 milliters. X
b. Counting efficiency. Two samples of gold foil, each
weighing about 30· milligrams were weighed to± 0.0005 grams.
One was· irradiated in the reactor within a ·<5admium cover for
60 minutes at 20 watts. The second was irradiated in an
identical positioD for the same time at the same power level
but without the cadmium cover. The activities of the
activated foils were determined using an aluminum sample
holder identical in size and shape to the gas bottles but
with the plug removable so that the gold foil could be centered
within its reservoir. 'Ihe activity of the cadmium covered
foil was subtracted from the activity of the bare foil
yielding the activity (~, ) due to the activation of the bare
foil by thermal neutrons .





the disintegration rate ( D ) of the activated gold (Au198)
was calculated; where
thermal neutron flux level of reactor at 20 watts [~
thermal cross section for AJ197 (98.8 barns)
weight of gold foil in grams




Atomic weight of gold (197.028 grams per mole)




: ..',~.. .:.';": '. ;jt.~~ ; :('M
, .t
t = time lapse between activation and counting
The efficience ( E ) of the entire counting assembly was
then detennined from the relationship E = q/D
c. Channelvs.Energy relationship for the multichannel
analyzer. Using Cs137, I13l , Zn65 , Co60, and Au198 ; a curve
was plotted using the following gamma.-;ray photopeak energies
2.50, 1.33, 1.17, 1.114, 0.663, 0.51, 0.411, 0.364, 0.080,
0.069, and 0.032; all in MeV. This was done at periodic
tines while counting each gas sample. The Channel vs. Energy
curve was found to be linear at energies above approximately
0.3 MeV but slightly non-linear below this energy. In
addition, the energy associated with a particular channel
varied linearly with the gain setting on the internal amplifier.
d. Peak-to-Total ratio. A Peak-to-Total ratio curve
paralleling that in Appendix II of Heath [q was plotted using
Au198, Cs137, and Zn65 samples, counted in the aluminum sample
holder. To dete~ne the activity in the photopeak, the
counts in the channels within the photopeak were normalized
by fitting th~ir natural logarithms to a quadratic by the
I
.~
method of lip.st squares. The total activity was determined
) ~ ,
by s urrming the counts in each spectrum up to and including
those channels within the photopeak. The activity in
photopeaks other than the major photopeak for each sample
was subtracted from the total. More points on this curve
18
«were desired but neither active oractivatible materials
were available.
4. Procedure
a. Gas Sampling. Gas samples were drawn from the
reactor gas manifold approximately two hours after peak
power operations. 'Ibis time delay was chosen to permit the
build up of the gas in the core and to sample the gas while
its components of half-lives of the order of several hours
or more were still of sufficient activity to permit analysis.
'!he gas sampling was done in the following steps:
1. A sample bottle was attached to the Auxiliary Gas Sampling
Tube of the manifold.
2• With the va;Lve to the reactor core closed, the bottle,
manifold tubing and GM chamber were evacuated to the atmosPt'ti'?re
.-<~~4:,~!j/;:;<;' <'~:...:
using a vacuum ptnnp until a maximum vacuum was noted on the
manometer.
3. Using the vacuum in the GM chamber, new gas was drawn into
the manifold by opening theyalve to the reactor core; the
valve on the gas bottle being ;glosed. 'Ibe valve to the
reactor core was then closed and the gas in the manifold was
drawn into the GM chamber. This step was repeated several
}.;.
times until certain the gas in the<manifold was new gas from
;'i':,.'
the core and not old gas from the tubing connecting the
manifold to the core.
4. The valve to the evacuated gas bottle was then opened and
the new gas in the manifold was permitted to fill the gas
bottle. 'Ibe pressure of this gas was adjusted, using the
19
vacuum :Ln the GM. chamber> to a vacuum of about one or two
centimeters of Hg. The pressure was recorded and the valva
on the gas bottle closed.
5. If more than one sample was to be drawn on the same
day, a second bottle was attached to the manifold and steps
3 and 4 above were repeated.
b. Obtaining the Gamna.-ray Spectrum. As soon after
drawing a sample as was possible, usually about one minute,
the bottle was placed in the well of the scintillation detector
and a ten minute 11ve-time count was made at the desired gain
setting. The multi-channel analyzer permitted the adjustment
of gain so that gamna-rays of energies up to about 3 MeV
could be counted. It was noted in preliminary runs that there
were no significant gannna.-ray photopeaks of energies above
about 2.7 MeV. It was also noted that after about 24 hours,
there was no significant ganma activity above 1.0 MeV and
that increasing the gain by a factor of two exactly halved
the energy per channel relationship. 'lherefore counting
was done utilizing coarse gain settings of IIlll and "2 11
while the fine gain setting was held at 1110.0". Counting
at a coarse gain setting of 112 11 gave better definition to
the several photopeaks of energies below 0.40 MeV while
counting at a coarse gain setting of 111" permitted the
counting of all significant gamma. activity in newly obtained
samples.
After a count was made, backgrolmd was removed by
putting the analyzer Inthe "subtract" mode and again counting
20
•for ten minutes live-time, but with no sample in or near
the detector. After background was removed, the data in
the analyzer memory was printed out and plotted by hand
or with the X-Y plotter. (The plots included in the
appendixes were made utilizing the CDC 1604 computer.)
After the initial count was made, succeeding ten minute
counts were made at one hour intervals for about six to
twelve hours, then at about six hour intervals for 48 hours
and then daily for about two weeks.
c. Determination of half-lives. 'Ihe half-lives of
the component sources of each photopeak were determined in
one of two ways.
1. 'Ihe count in the channel having the maximum
count for a particular photopeak was noted, its channel
number and corresponding gamma-ray energy obtained. A
semi-log plot of counts vs. time was made and graphically
analyzed to deternline the half-lives of the components.
2. By use of the CDC 1604 computer, the photopeaks
of one sample were normalized and the total count within the
peak determined. rlhis total count was plotted in the same
manner as above. No significant differences were noted· in
the results obtained by this more involved procedure than
by the first procedure.
d. Activity determination. It was noted that the
response of the detector to gamma-rays of a particular energy
produced a gamma spectrum of a particular shape. 'Ihat 1s, in
addi.tion to the photopeak, a particular shape was observed
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after undergoing Compton scattering or back-scattering. A
plot of the channel number of the back-scatter peaks vs
photopeak energy was made for active samples having a single
prominent photopeak. These were Au198, Zn65 , and Cs137.
Other prominent points in the Compton distribution were
of the spectrum representing gamma-rays detectedfor the
similarly plotted. All plots resulted in a straight line
relationship except when extrapolated to very low energies.
In addition to the spectra of the elements rrentioned above,
the shape of the Compton distribution between the 1.,33 MeV
photopeak and the 2.50 sum peak of the spectrum from C060
was used to augment the plot from the above three sources.
From this plot, the shape of,the Compton and backscatter
portions of the spectrum for each photopeak observed in
gas sanple was approximated by interpolation.
Following the procedure in Heath[~ , eachphotopeak,
starting with the one from the highest energy gamma-rays,
was normalized by fitting the logarithms of the counts in
each channel in the photopeak to a quadratic polynomial by
the method of least squares. The counts within the normalized
photopeak were then surmned. Using .the peak-to-total ratio,
the total counts in the spectrum due to the photopeak
being analyzed was determined (Total count = count in photopeak: /
peak-to-total ratio). The counts in the Compton and back-
/#,~
scatter portion of the spectrum were determined by subti;~cting
~i
the counts in the photopeak from the total counts. Having











portion of the spectrum,· a particular count was assigned
to each channel within that portion of the spectrum. '!he
entire spectrum thus determined for the photopeak being
analyzed was subtracted from the composite spectrum,
channel by channel. '!he next photopeak was then normalized
and similar calculations and approximations made for the
Compton and backscatter portion of its spectrum.
'!he total activity at STP was detenmneq for each
photopeak and for the entire spectrum utiliZing the
relationship
where
An estimate of the standard deviation of the activity thus
determined-was made utilizing the relationship
+ s2t + s2V
t 2 v2 )
5. Resu1ts~ A total of 13 gas samples were taken on five
different days, all from one to three hours after peak pO\'J'er
operation (1000 watts). No qualitative difference were
observed in the gamma spectra. No significant quantitative
difference were observed.
a. Qualitative results. '!hirteen significant photopeaks
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were observed in .the raw spectrum and two more were unmasked
in the removal, by channel f'or channel subtraction, of' the
more prominent photopeaks and their associated Compton and
backscatter spectra. The spectrum obtained on 14 March
and spectra of the same sample after four and 14 hours decay
have been included for comparison as Appendix I. The
measured half-lives ,of the photopeaks together with the
channel number of the center channel in each photopeakand
its corresponding energy in MeV are tabulated in Table I.
Also included in this table is the identified source for
each photopeak, determined on the basis of half-life and
photopeak energy using the tables of E. der Mateosien and
M.Mc Keown[6]. The finding here are in agreement with those
of ,D. E. Hawkins at Los Alamos who concluded
The radioactive gaoeous effluents released from the
reactor stack were found to consist of the following
noble gases: Kr85m, Kr87 , Kr88 , Xe133 , and Xe135 .[2]
For each sample, the counts in the photopeaks one and
two were observed to increase for approximately 20 hours
after the sample was drawn, and to decrease with a half-
life consistent with that tabulated for Xe133• The growth
is believed to be due to the decay of the parent isotope
1133 with a half-life of 22.4 hours, as is indicated in
the decay schemes for the parent isotopes tabulated in
Table II. None of the gannna rays associated with the
decay of I 133 could be found in the spectrum and a 20
hour half-life was not observed anywhere except in the











Photopeak Energies and Half-lives
Center
Photopeak Channel Energy Half-life Source
1 6 0.030±.002 Growth 21±2hrs Xe133
t 2 15 0.08l±.001 Decay 127±4hrs Xe133
3 30 +
... + Kr85m0.148-.002 4.5..... 2hrs
4 39 0.190±.002 3.0±.3hrs Kr85
5 51-48 0.249±.002 9.1±.5hrs Xe133
60±t1rs Xe133m
6 62 0.300±.005 4.2±.2hrs ~5m
7 82 0.400±.005 1.2±.2hrs Kr874.5±.2hrs
8 124 0.610±.010 Undetermined Xe135
9 170 0.86±.015 2.7±.15hrs Kr88
..
10 238 1. 22:f:. 02 2.7:f:0.2hrs Unknown
11 270 1.40±.02 2.8±0.2hrs Unknown
12 298 1.5S±.02 2. 70±.15hrs Kr88
13 359 1. 87±.02 2.7:f:0.2hrs Unknown
14 420 2.20±.02 Undetermined Kr88
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j[HUDecay Schemes of Identified Isotopes' .
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To obtain more accurate·half-lives and more certain
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a "spectrum stripping" procedure'to remove the spectrum of
Kr88 frOm the raw spectrum would have to be employed
utilizing an active sample of isotopically pure Kr88.
Several of the lesserphotopeaks of the isotopes
at all times masked byadjacent photopeaks.
identification of the sources for photopeaks 8 through 15
the known isotopes used as references to determine the
shape of the Compton spectrum. Photopeaks 8 and 14 were
peak 9 at times appeared to be two photopeaks of nearly
AppendixII. Data on the decay of photopeaks 8 and 14 was
not obtained in that· these photopeaks were masked by adja-
the same energy and half-life as can be seen in the spectra
in APpe~x I. The same may be true of photopeak 15.
At times it appeared that an additional photopeak of
approximately 2. 55 'ev gammas was masked by photopeak 15
and its decay curve paralleled that of photopeak 15. r.Ihe
sources forphotopeaks 10, 11, and 13 could not be identified
and it is possible that one or all may be distinctive poirlts
in the Compton spectrum of photopeak 15, although no similar
distinctive points were observed in the Compton of any of
photopeak except photopeaks
cent photopeaks; yet it was concluded that these photopeaks
were due to ga.rrrna-rays from the decay of Xe135 and Kr88
respectively.
Photopeaks 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 were'well defined but
the remaining photopeaks were not. In particular, photo-

identified could not be found as is indicated in Table III.




As can be seen from Table V, the most significant
and the reactor core was reduced to atmospheric pressure prior
; l'": i/O! {.
i ';
t·~.;..
These results are summarized
''i;.. ,C;;~~-
each photopeak calculated.
day (14 March 1966) was as follows:
From 1441 to 1442 at 1000 watts
1512 1513 1000 watts
1538 1539 1000 watts
1558 1559 1000 watts
1637 1658 100 watts
Gas sample taken 1800.
The reactor was not operated on the previous day (13 March)
contribution to the total activity of the reactor gas two
hours after high power operation is from the isotope Kr88,
the activity of Which accounts for approximately half the
in Table N and Table V. A sample drawn after a peak Jj~~~~
1<fi"'-
operation on 14 March 1966 was selected for quantitative
analysis. The Energy vs. Channel Number Curve for 14 March
is included as Appendix N. Prior reactor operation that
to reactor operation on 14 March 1966.
b. Quantitative results. The spectrum was broken
down into 15 photopeaks and theactiv1ty associated with




'!he spectra assigned to each identified ~~otope are
~::~
total activity. At about two hours after high power
operation the activity due to the presence of Xe133 is




Activity Associated with each·Photope~
Photo- Energy Peak-to- Count Act1,.V1ty
Peak MeV Total in Micro-
Ratio 10 min. curie~~.
x 10-
• 1 0.030 .99 858,700 27.6 ± 4.5
2 0.081 .98 1,],88,700 39.1 ± 5.8
3 0.148 .925 813,700 28.4 + 3.8
4 0.19 .99 634,900 23.2 ± 2.9
5 0.23&0.25 .81 362,600 14.4 ± 1.7
6 0.30 .15 198,800 8.5 * 0.9
7 0.40 .65 656,700 32.5 ± 3.2
8 0.61 .505 35,000 2.2 ±0.2
9 0.86 .375 213,600 18.4 ± 1.5
10 1.22 .295 33,000 3.6 ±0.3
11 1.4 .265 25,800 3.1 ±0.2
12 1.55 .245 40,400 5.3% 0.3
13 1.87 .210 202,400 31.1 ± 1.5
14 2.19 .185 115,100 . +20.1 ... 0.9
15 2.40 .170 481,900 104.5 ± 4.4
Entire Spectrum
At time drawn 11,156,157 363 * 3.4
Four Hours later 5,692,58lt 183 ± 1.7






Activity Associ~t~dwith~ach Identified Radioactive
.: . Isotope ....
Activity %Total Activity
micro-curies at time sample
per ml xIQ-3 was drawn
Kr85m 3 and 6 36.9 ± 4..7 10.2
Kr87 7 32.5 ± 3.2 9.0
Kr88 4, 9, 12, +!: 14 and 15 172. - 10 47.l.j
Xe133 ~.p.nd 2 66.7 ± 10.3 18.l.j
xe133m ~'t 5 0.7 :l:: 0.2 0.2
xe135 " ·r ? and 8 15.9 ± 1.7 4.4
Unknowns 10, 11, and 37.8 :l:: 2.0 10.4
13
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hours at which time it has approximately doubled•. 'Ibis
increase combined with the decrease ~ activity from the
shorter half-life components!t results in the activity due
to the presence of Xel33 becoming the most significant
activity of any duration.
'Ibis was concluded by C. C. Grissan for this reactor
in that
~rom the absolute counting rate it is determined
that the activity of the gas ranges from 1. 7xlO-l to
1. 3xlO-2 miero-curies per ccof gas at approximately
70°F and 70cm of Hg for the gas which ranges in
age from 12 to 48 hours. Of this amount, the
maximum activity due to the presence of any radio-
active iodine is less than 0.2% of the totai acti\l'1ty.
At 48 hours approximately 70% of the activity is due
to the presence of Xel33and its isomer andapproxi-
.~;
"mately 30% of the acti\l'1ty occurs as a rgsult of
Xel35 being present ~{}]
6. Conclusions
An analysis of thegamna spectrum of samples of
reactor gas drawn at approximately two hours· after peak
power operation of t~ reactor resulted in the identification
of the sources of the gamna activity. The most actively
decaying radioactive isotopes present are Xel33, Xel 35,
Kr85m, Kr87, and Kr88. Based on quantitative calculations
for a sample drawn at two hours after peak power operation,
+tl}e total activity is 0.363 - 0.004 micro-curies per milliliter.
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Of this total, Kr88 contributes 0.172,! .010. micro-curies
per milliliter or about ,47% of the total activity. Xe133
.' ..• • > L_,_ .. ". .
contrj,butes 10674 ! ~Ol05 mi,9:t:'o-curies per milliliter or
0,'- :'. .i _.,' . - ,_ ,_' '_ -" '~
about ...18%'iof'the..,tR~a1··~cYi\dty •.. :.! Kr~?ID,con~ribut~<i. ..0.. 03q9;
± .0047 micro-curies per milliliter or apout 10.2%. Kr87
. . '. I .
contrib:u,tedO.0325. ±.. OQ32 micro-curies per milliliter
-'- ~ .. " .' .". . ", ' - ,.' - . ..-.' ., . "
or about 8.9%. Xe135 contributed 0.0159 ! .0017 micro-
curies per,milliliter. ora,bout 4.4% of the total activity.
, ," ..." ;
In addi,tio~ct;;he .sources of significant points in the gamna
',~ . ..~ " '. . .. ,..', ' _.
spectI'UIll~~.:1.2,1.4, and L87,Mevcou1~ not be id~,mtified.
- .' ~.' ,', / .. ,',.: " - .
'!hese were', tre9-ted as photopeaks and th.eir combined actiyity
was 0.0378 ± ~0020 ,micro-curie~ per milliliter or,~bout
:(:
10.4% of. the, total activity •
.Amore reliab1equantitativeanalysis and. breakd0i'{rl
of th~gamma. spectI,'UITlcan be made utilizing computer tech-
niques' such as those of Strickfadenand Kloepper.[91 Tl1eir
; '. f' .~\-:
computer program was not readily.adaptab.le to toe CDC 1604
• "-' .". -." , .• j -, ....
and was not used in this analys~s. '!he g~neral techniques
of their program for approximating the Compton distributi.0n
were utilized but the .ca1culations carried out by h~d.
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